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A fcONO FOIt O0TO1IEII.
1I to's a song far gty October,
she's a lassie far item lober,
I otcr et the woody vine.
Wreathed lth fellage latrandflne,
(Irspos or amethystine clutter,
Wlih a raro'and burnished luitrr,
Kail within r.eraa;irffiup,
A s a Jewrl might unc'asp.
All the frntUgfl et the year
Meets Us consummation her,
Apples, re y, russet, yellow,
Come within this season mellow)
Corn and wheat are stored away,
F afo sg.lnit a later day.
O the sunt lse and the dew I

0 ths noon'aenchanted bine I

nut the golden afternoon
Softens into shadows toen.
There's a mlu upon the hills,
There's a vapor on the rills,
There's a htsptr In the woods
(Solemn, sylvan solitudes!)
Hay they all with portent sober,

eay Rood-by- e to swet Oclober !"
What she brings she takes away,
Soon November will hold sway.
Kneel upon the verdant sod,
l'luck the nodding golden-ro- ;
1 III your am s will brilliant leaves,
l'ralss the ttuti the frost-el- f weaves,
Then w llh siddpncd looks and sober.
Lid farewell to brlg-i- t October.

Ftom Good Ilouiekteinng,

HUKAI'S OF VERSE

"1 ho wotlil Is ronnd, and lite a baU
Uoes swinging In the ntr,

Which may account, psrhap, for all
The folks sot bi lug tquaro.

-- Time.

Tin pusangor waPs for the fast tldacar;
The car It comes from tbo west.

Ho salth to blni'.olf, "The walking Is good,"
Aid he pullotti down his vest- -

lltnri "Walter ton.

Tbf re wuj a man who hid a clock,
His name waa Matthew M euros,

lie wound It nicely every day
For many, trany years.

At last his rroclous tlmeplcco prov.d
An tUhtdsy ctock t'J be.

And a madder nun than Mr. Mcaics
I would not wlh to are.

From the Je ice ler's Weekly.

Natnro's efforts are nlwnys directed nrlglits
but somctlmiB occasional ns1ttanco nt thi
proper kind prove emluotitly s rvlcenbloto
bortir r s. J exadir combines every quillly
to render it el peculiar service In very inany
als"ascR.

'Jho dlscasra of babyhood arn to rapidly
weakening t hit tl o quickest means should be
UBed ticbec thorn lir.imil's Haby syrup Is
unfalllnK romiily fortbeao complaints, i'ticu
only 25 cents.

Itupture enra guarantee il by Dr. J. 11. Mayor,
HI Arch street, l'htladolphli. Kase ntonco,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others fill, advice
free, toLil for c'.rcolar. inarlO lydjtw

HPKOIAL NOTIOKli.

n. U. Cochran, Nos. 137 and 139 Norlb Queen
street, Lancaster, I'll, Is selling SHII.OH'S
COUOII UUUIS as a guaranty to cure all
hroat and lu nir troubloa. 18)

nnrklen's Arnlm Halve,
Tern Hist SiLva In the world for Cutt),lirulos

Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rhnni, Fever Sores.Tottur.
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Kruptlous. and positively cana riles, or
no pay required. It u guaranwep to give ior
feet sittlstactlon, or money refunded. Trice
Mcouuporoox. Tor btJo by II. U, Cochran,
Druggist, Noh. 137 and 139 North tjuecn street,
Lancaster, 1'a. iune27 1yd

Well us r.e.
tattle Howard writes from IiatlUlo, v. v.,

"My system b'enmo greatly debilitated
thriiii it h arduous prot'Sslooal dnlles. Buf-
fered trmn nausea, sick hosdache, and bilious-ne-- 8

'i'rlod Burdock Blood Hitler t with thi
most bent 11 cll tiTec. Am well iu ever for
For sali bv II. U Cochran, druggist, 137 and
1$) North queen street, Lutica.it r.

BlULOll'S CURE will Immediately relieve
Cronp, Whoopln Cough aiid uronchltts. iTor
sale by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist. No. 147 North
yuoon street. (7)

Mother Motners 1 1 Mothers I II

Aro you disturbed at night and broken el
your rest by a sick child Buffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T

If so, go at once ana got a bottle of MRS.
wiNSLowsnooTjiiNuayuur. it win re-

lieve the poor little sntTeror lmmedlatoly-le-pe- nd

npon It) thore ts no mistake about It.
There Is not a mother on earth who has eve
used It, who will not tell you at once that It
will rcgnlate the bowels, ana give rest to the
mother, ana relief and health to the child,
operating like tangle It Is perfectly safe to
use In all cases and pleasant to the tase, and Is
the prescription of jutiof the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses In the United
States. Bold everywhere cents n bottle.

mayl9-lyd-

The Dnil Line."
Many o'dsolrtlors romeinbor"i he doid line,"

at Andereonvtllo. It was a mighty riaugeroui
nelghoorhood. Djspepsla. biliousness, and
liver and kidney diseases are Mil of peills for
the sick, but Burdock Jltooit Bitten are a cer-
tain romeity Hold every where. Kor sale by
it. II. cocbran, druggist, 137 ana 139 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

THE KEV. OKO.H. TIIAYKlCnt Jlourbon
InaBays: "Jtoth inyielf and wlfo owe our
lives to SHILOU'S CONSUMPTION CUKK9,
For sale by II. H. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137

North Queen street. (3)

The Man Who lulus Much.
Wo want to say a word to you who make a

living with your tongua. You cartalnly must
have a clear, strong voice to engage y ur list-
eners. Dr. Thomat' Eclectrio Oil lor eoro
throat, colds and hoarseness is unczcelli d
Uio and admire. For sale by 11. it Cochran,
druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

Meilt IVliis.
Wo desire to say to our cltlzenp, that for

for years we have been Belling lir. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's New
Llfo Tills, liuckllii's Arnica Salvo and r lor trie
hitters, and have never baudled remodlns
that sell aB well or that have given such uni-
versal satlsf .ctlon. Wo do not liotliato to
guarantoe them overy tlnio, and we aland
ready to refund the purchase price, It satisfac-
tory r sulta do not follow their u?fl. These
remedies have won their great popularity
purely on their n.eriw. U. It. Cochruu, Diug-gis- t.

137 and 139 horth Queen stroct, Lancaa-ter- ,

l'a. tl)

WHY' WILL YOU COUOII when Billion's
Cure will gtvo Immediate relief, l'rlco lUats.,
M eta , and 11. FursalobyIl.it Cochran, Druf-gilt- .

No. 137 North Uueun street (6)

Flrst-CU- Insarance.
Insure with Thomat' Kcleclric Oil It Is the

cheapest and b st method of Insurance we
know of. Hy Its use you nro sure to escape
many grevlons aches and pains. I'ollcles are
obtalnublo at all druggists In the form of
bottles at U) cents and l tacb. For silo by il.
11. Cochran, druggtst, 157 uud 133 North Queen
street, Lancaster

Four-Flfth- r,

Of our American people are atfltctcd with
sick headache In either Its nervous, bilious
or congestivo forms, caused by Irregular
habits, high living, etc., and no remedy has
ever conquorud it until Dr. Leslie's Special
Prescription was discovered. Olvelta trial.
See advertisement In another column. (3)

Semen of ITulli.
There are mny tourccs of profit to those

who ate Ingenious andeutorpilstiig hurdock
Mooil Bitten are a source of profit in every
way. They build up the health surely, speed
lly, and effectually, which It siylng a great
deal. Forsalnbyll.il Coohran, druggist, 187

and 13S North Queen street, Lancaster.

A Haiti liivtMuieut
la one which la guaranteed to bring you sat-

isfactory' results, or In cae of falluru a return
of nurchaso nrlce. On tills euto plan oucan
buy from our adveillsea Diui:g!st a bottle of
Dr. Ulna's New Dlscovory for Consumpttou.
It Is guaranteed to bring relief In every case,
when util for any atTectlon of 'J hroat. Lungs
or Chest, such as Cnisumptlon, lull unmatton
of Lunes, llroncbltls. Asthma. Whooping
Cough, Croup, etc, etc. It Is pleasant and
agreeable to iho taste, perfectly safe ana can
always be depended upon

Trial bottle flee at II. 11. Cochran's Drug
Store, No. 137 and 13) lortb Queen street,
Lancaster, l'a. (1)

lltaia Win IVurlil,
This Is hat 11,0 Hoberiiiin, adrurglstof

Marlon, ublo. eays ' 7iomai' h'ctectne Oit
be its the world, bold nine bottles yesterday
and One u an cured f sore throat of
eight years tlaiullntf. Is splnndld ter rheutna
tlsm. For sale by II II. Cochran, druggist, 137
and 13s North Queen Blreut, Lancaster.

l.CUAL. Alii WXH.

NOTJOK ih IIKKKBY OIVEN Til a I'
1U be made to Die (Jov-erno- r

el i. nnsylvanli, on Weanesdiy, Octo-
bers!. A D 18t8 by John W Lowell, nlasnis
Yecktr. Ulchael lUberMuth, James :. Uable
and John a. Coyle, under the Art of Astern-bly- ,

entitled " An act to piovldo tar the Incor-
poration and regulation of certain corpora-
tion?," approved arrll is. U7I, and the supple-
ments thereto. lor the chtru r of an intucudcorporation tobeclio1 ' TflKll' MK 111.' II. i-
lls u AND LtlAN OFLAN-CMiTe- ll,

I'i, the chracor aid olject of
which Is the arc mn a'lng el a fund by the
contributions of the members lboioir.at.dth)
loaning et ho same totbeui Ir mllmetoilii.e
to enable them ti puiche rtal estute, build
themselves dwelling hous or engage in any
legitimate bulres and for this purpose to
havs, possess and enjoy all the right, ben fits
and privileges el said c. of Assembly and
supplements thereto JOUN A.UOYLC,

OJ,lA9,ll,lJ,16.H,JU)aa Bo.toitor.

TUFFY'S MAJjT WHIBKKY.

DUFFY'S
PURE MALT WHISKEY,

A L'OIENTIFIO BHJflEDY,

-5- 0T-
A BBVERAQB.

No dlseun germ can lOS?iriLr rorraln
lodged In the body 11 this Utcat lietnedy Is
eirefully anil constantly used. lrof. Win. T.
Cutter, state (ihemlsl of Connecticut, says I

"1 naveanaljxedagieat many samples of
Whiskey, Wines, Ales, etc ,and wasutprlied
to flna upon analysis that Duffy's Malt tVhls-k- e

was abtoUUelv pure, as I nevtr found this
to be the cose In any other Whiskey 1 baa ex-
amined, ihesn facts must commend It to
general mo and public favor.

"o sure and socure tie genuine, and take to
other.

It ts For Salo Untversally

QUT1CJURA. KKMKDiKS.

KOT A riJIPLK ON HIS FACE.

Uad With Ectm-lla- lr All Uona-Bca- lp Cov-
ered Mltb Kcuptlons-Tboug- lit MIS Hair
Would Nevtr Urow cored by t'utlcnra
Ilrinrnles Ualr Splendid and No t'lmple
On Ulm.
I cannot say enough In praise of the Ctm

cora ItHimmsa My boy, v hen one year et age
was so bad wit h eczema thit he lost all of his
hair. Ills scalp was envorod wltii eruptlonp,
which the doctors raid was scald head, and
that his hair would never grow again. De-
spairing of a cure from physicians, 1 began
the nsa of the luncuPA Keukdiis. and lamhappy to say with the most perfect success.
Ills hair Is now splendid and thore Isnntapimple on him. 1 recommend tbo Cvmcuni.
itsmDiBs to mothers as the most speedy, eco-
nomical and sure euro for all skin diseases of
Infants ana children, and frol that every
mother who has an afllctod child will thankme lor so doing,

MUS. M. . WOODSUM, Norway, Mo.

A Fever Sore Eight Years Cnrsd.
I mnst extend to yon the thanks of one of

jny eusitimers, wiio nis ueon cureo, uy using
the C'tmccm ItaMiDias, of an old soio caused
by along spell el elcknoss or fever eight years
ago. lie waa so bad ho was fearful he would
have ti have his leg amputated, butls hajpy
toeav ho Is now entirely well sound as a del
Jar- - lie requests tne to use his name, which Is
11. II. Cason, merchant of this place,

JUIINV MINOli, Druggist,
Ualnsboro, Tenn,

Severe Br alp Dlseaso Cnrril.
A few weeks ago my wife Buffered .very

much from a cutaneous disease of the snitp.
and received no relief from the vatlouaiemo.
dies she nsed until Bhn tried t.'trriccni. Tho
disease promptly yielded to thts treatment,
and In a short time she was entirely well.
"I here has been no return et the disease, and
Cuticuril ranks No. 1 In our estimation for
diseases of the skin.

11KV. J. I'llKS JLY BAUUKTT, D. D..
Unlclgb, N. 0.

Prom Pimples to Scrofula Cured.
rrnctnu. the great akin cure, and Cutiotjiu

Soar prepared frcm It, externally, and cdti-cen- x

ilBsoLviiiT, the now blood pnrlflor. In-
ternally, are a poslttvo cure for every formet skin and blood disease, from pimples to
scrofula.

Sola everywhere, l'rlro, Cirrictnu, Mo f
FOAr, 25o ; ItHSOLVKt-T-

, II in) Prepared by the
1'OITMI DUUU AND tHKillOAL CO., Bos-
ton, Maes.

MTBondfor " How to Cure Skin Dlsoasos,"
Clpage8,6Jlllustrat1ons,and luo testimonials

n A DTyjaHhln and Scalp preserved and
wxi u jl kmI beautified by Curicum ilKDioi- -
IKDSoAr

Catarrhal Dangers.
To be freed from the dangers of suffocation

while lying down; tn brealho I reel v. gleen
foundly and unClsturbid ; to rl;o refreshed,
head clear, brain active and tree from pain or
achot to know tint, no poisonous, putild

the btcathand rots away the dell-cu-e
machinery of smell, taste and hearing;

to lcel that the system drH not, through Us
vi Ins and arteries, suck up the poison that Is
niro to undermine and dn.troy, Is Indeed a
blesBtng beyond all other human erjoymnnts.
'lo .urilio!mmunllv fromsuchaiatAisbnulil
be the object of all ullllcUd Hut thono who
have tried many re edlus and physicians

rultef orcuro.
SAitoaD's UAntoat.CnnK moots overy phao

of Catarrh, from a simple bead cold to the
moit loathsome and fleatrnctlvo stages, it Is
local and constitutional. Instanttn leiievlng,permanent ir curing, safe, economical ami
nover-fallln-

BAhroKD's itimcAL CurtK consists of one bot-
tle cf the ItADiOAL Cdkb. one box or

and one lMritoVED IsiiALKn,
all wrapped In one ptckigo, with treutlso and
directions, and ko:d by uii drugglstB for $1,

1'OTTXIt UlCO ,t ClIBMICAL CO, llOSION,

No Eheumatiz About Me.
IN ONK MINUTE.

Tho Cu'lcttra Autl 1 iln Piaster rllovos
Bhoumatic, Scla'le, budden. Sharp and Ner-
vous 1'iUub, stiuluB and Weaknesses, 'the
first and only paln-klllln- plaster Now,
original, lnslantuuoriu, tnlalilble. safe. A
marvellous Antidote to l'utn, inflammation
and Weakness. Utterly unlike and vastly
superior to all other plasters. Atall druggist.
'ib cents; Ave lor tl (; or, postage fin", of
i'OTTKR 1)1.1(1 AMI) CUKUIUAL Co , UOStOn, SI UBS.

AIID RUIJHUK TKUHSKB.H
SEELEY'S HARD RUBBER

TRUSSES
Will re tain thomostaifrlcnltformsnfHnnNiA or
Uupturo with comfortaud safety thereby com-
pleting a radical ftTT EC et all curable
rusts, lmpurvl- - VjUnCi nu to molxture.
May be ns-- d in bathing ; ana fitting porfectly
to lorm of boay, are worn without inconve-
nience bv the youngest child, most delicate
lady, or the laboring man, avoiding all sour,
sweaty. paAdod unpleasantness, being Ltgnt,
Cool, Cleanly, and always reliable.

CAUTION Ho ware et Imitations. A 11 genu-ln- o

are plainly stumped L H. Sxklht A Co
WAnSANTSD."

RUPTURE.
its Skillful Mechanical Treatmost a Spe-

cialty
Either In Person or by Mall.
80 Years IleferenP'--s iVni. H. 1) Urott.D,

linyet Agnew, inifarif I'arker, Ur Jl. i'an-toat- t.

Dr. Thomas U. Morton, and Hurgeon-Uenera- li

of the U. H. Army and iiavy.
tiur" Mechanical Treatment of Hernia and

Illustrated Catalogue Contents : Hernia or
Uupturo delineated tits dltlorentdoscilpllons

cause, treatment and cure Alto Corpulency,
Abdominal Weaknesses and Vurlcocole. Hook
of 03 pp. and 180 Illustrations Mailed on re-
ceipt of &c postage, 1. 11. SKtCLK.V A CO ,

rhlladelphla, l'a.

JiAKIXU l'OWOKK.

UTRKMNQ RAKING POWDKH,

MM
BAKU

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.
Powder never varies A marvel nlTHIS strengthand wtole-omenes- Morn

economical than the ordinary kinds. Sold
only In i ana by nil 'sroccrs

bTEULINO MANUrACTUlilNCi CO ,
12 and 1 Spruce Street, New i ork.

ang3md

EDUCATIONAL.

BUH1NES3 KDUOATION I'AVH.

No vounir man fhrnll ua Into lmalnein
while be is Ignorant of tin manner et tegtilatleg boost, Iln may hvo ureal natuiul
abllUy but that will el supply the duflcleiiLy
of a knowlediio of Iloikkeejnng or prevent
thealfalri lioin getting Into confmlou 'Ihe
COUuac Ol IaTKUCTION as adopted ul
th3

LANCASTER IlUsINESS COLLEGE
will be of alvaitsgolo every man whauverhistutmeoccupatioa my be

It will teach bu.li. ess htbtts and attention
toaccounts, nh'.ch will give Increased luterosl
andsutuess

Young Men and Ladles having thts course
In view are cordUHy lnvlled to fK'nd ailiy ut
tbo College and eatl-f- ? themselves as lotto
merits of i he Instil u Ion

Day and evening amnions. Address
sep.ttfd II. C WMOLku, rilnclpal.

NOIIUK I WILL, COMMKNCK 'IO
good Itye at ray distillery, No.

til East hlng strret, on next eatuifiay and on
bvtrycaturday following, ltye taken la ,ex
cuanga ter whisky.

teplUM JAgOUF.BIIIAFFEU.

s,
Ti
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TOBACCO.

FINK PIKOIS OF

CHEWING

TOBACCO

IS INDEED A LUXURY.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty.
Comes as near botcg a fine pleco el l'LUU
TOBACCO as It Is possible to maXo It,
and Is known as a

STANDARD BRAND
AMONQ DEALEU3.

Wo are sure that ONK T1UAL will Convince
You of Its Merits.

-- Look for the rod It tin tag on each plug."S

J no. Finzer & Bro.'s,
LOUISVILLE, KY )

FOK HALS OK KMNT.

HOUHKS KOlt HAlirToNlrUEMOST
terms, on West Chestnut, Wa-

lnut, Mnry, l'lno and Charlotte streets.
Apply at

tnlMmfl ri NOUTH MAKY STUKKT.

UIJL10 HALK-M- US. M. L. KINO
will pell ileal KsMto. containing 110

Acres, on THURSDAY. OOP. J5, on the prcm.
Ists. three fourth miles south of Atglen, on
toad leading to Cochrunvllle, WcstFaliowfliild
township. ol7-3t- d

FOK BAIiK AT PKIVATB HALK,
threo-stor- v Horo and Dwelling

House, No. i orth Quccen Btreot, Lancaster
cliy, l'a. Inquire of

H. C. KtlEADY,
No. 27 Ksst King sttcet.

Att'y for Estate of Jacob C. Kready,
FcplO M.WASttd

FOK SAIiE OR KENT. A BUILDING
tour pquares from centio et

city, suttablo fot any munnf icturtng purpose.
Has good btpomont, two floors and uttlo, ,0
foot front and ISloetdeep Has a new 2) horse
power boiler and engine, elevator and oftlco
complete, with usldlug In yard on llnoo'l.
A U. 11 . and one-stor- y watohousn id by 4) feet
In thi rear of main building. Will toll or rent
cheap by applylcg at once to

CHARLES F MILLER,
EZMmd 42 East King btreut.

PUIiLIO HALE Ot VALUABLE
KB I'A'l E nt the ICeyslone House,

North Queen street, Lancaster, l'a., on
Satubdat LVKKlKO.fOTOnBna', is8.

The property located atNo.4li North Queen
street, on which Is a Largo Dwelling Housoln
uood repair; alio a latgo carpenter shop,
laryo lot with choice fruit and shrubbery.
Shis property was occupied for years by John
D, During, deceased, the well known butldnr,
and is one et the n.ost dcslrablo situations lor
a iChldenco In this city.

unlo to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., when
terms, etc., will be mude known by

HAKKIKr llulUM), MoKtitrlr.
Jost. L UAirnrs, au1 oct 0.13,17,'iO

oKL'UANS' COUKT HALE.

ONSAirjRnAr, Novnunan 10, Uii,
will be nflured nt public sale, at the public
house of, Amos Hook, In Mill, rsvllle, Manor
to wiifhlp, Lancaster county, l'a, the

premises, late of "amuol 1 laker,
deceased, (.limited in Millersvlllu, oat end,
Manor township, being a tract of highly tin- -

roved land, adjoining lands of .John M.flerr, John Kllheffer, Abuer Miller, Chris-
tian Kuutlinan, Uooige haugrn, (lhailos Hot-for- d

and others, containing FOUR AUUac,
in which aio erected a 'Awo-sto- ry FRAME
DWKLLINO HtiUSE, with large Frame
Kitchen attached, good Frnmu Barn nud other
buildings, all In good repulr. Fruit trees et
nil kinds In good bearing condition, grape
vine', &o. A well of excellent water, and
many other conveulonoos are on the prem-
ises.

Salote commence at 0 o'clock p. m on said
day, w hon terms and conditions will be made
known by,

0 HUS SMITH,
Admlnlstratnrotl'amiiel Raker, dee'd.

BamuaL Hkss, Auct 0cil8,2i,27nov3,lllA3tw

PUBLIC SANK ON MONDAY,
lb, at the Leopard Hotel, will

be sold lour Dwelling?, ns Ii Hows ;
No 1.2 story nnck Dwolllng, wPh

brick back building, 317 nast Frederick
street, with 0 rooms, hall and purret, tras, hy-
drant, sllu and rear alleys. Lot 16)4x131 feet.

No. 2 2 story llrlck Dwelling, with 2 story
brick back building, 214 Kast Frederick
street, hat, G rooms, bath-roo- and garret, pb
and range, hot and cold water, etc. Lot 17x
101 feet.

No. 3. Two llrlck dwellings ana back
building', Nos. 311 and 811 ('oral street, 6 rooms,
garret and cellar, tide ulltys, etc Lots llxW
feet each.

llio houses are all well built, In good order
and desliahlu locations.

t ale to commence at 7K P rn.
ALLAN. A. HKRK, Agent,

lOSEast Klngntreei..
II. F Uowx, Auct. oll,13,lS,r.0,2ll

OITY KEAL ESTATEVALUABLE SALE.
On Monday, October 29, 1E83,

llio undcnlgnod executors et the will or the
late John ttotso, decoosed, will sell at public
sale. at tbo Leopard hotel, the following de-
scribed rent estate, viz :

No 1. All that LOT or GROUND tltnated
on the west slue of Water street, Noa. 24 una
2il, between West King and orange streets, In
thecl'y et Lama.fr, containing In fiont on
mtd Water street lorty feet, more orle-s- . and
extending in depth westward furtr-thre- e feel
moroorless, on which uro erected a Double
Two-Sto- ry ltRlCIC iiWkI.I 1NO linU.HK. mis.
21 and SO. voi d Mied, Hydrant, (Veil of Water
with l'ump therein and n'ner Improvements.

No2 All that I.UI'ijF Ult ILNDsl uated on
the south tide of West WamutrtrcOi, between
Water and Mulberry street", In Ue city et
Luncnsler, on which Is erected a Twn-ltorle- d

RitlCIC 11WELL1NU HOUSE, No. 214, con-
taining In front on Walnut street, twenf-on- e

feet, and extending tn d pth nluety-tw- o

feet, six Inches, lo uu eight luel wide
alley.

Suletorrmmenco at 7 31 p m, on said day,
when attendance will be given and letms
made known by

TIIKOIIOIIK WENDIT.,
CHAHl.kSH RS.KSK,

hxecnlors
It F. ilowu, Auct

rjUBLTflSALEOK VALUABLE KEAL
X hutaKi In the city of Lancaster.

On Huu ay, (JCTOiiEa20, Uii,
the undersigned Lelrs of Uoroth a llrlon,

wl 1 telt ul public sale, at the I. ho mid
Hotel, In th ii lty of Lancaster, thu following
Vuliiaiile real slate, viz

All that two-"oi- y brick dwolllng housn.wlth
the lot of ground thereto belonging, ttluated
on the touth side of Kat King street, in the
city of Lancaster, numbered 410. ' hu mi on-tain- s

tovontj -- two fret six and lncho?,
more or lea?. In fronton hait Klngs'reet, and
txlends southward of the same width two
hundred und forty-flv- feet, more or lite,
to a lout feet wtSe publla alley
Ibis propirly was for many years the
restdineu et the late xuran It. Uoger?.
Ihehoutels large and In good condition, uud
1. tuppiled vita hot and cold water In the sec-
ond stcry 1 hi lot is well kLovH lor tts
aluiiiant-npiu- et almost every vaitetyof
choice trull.

This property, owing tolls location, sin and
cnridblon, ts very durtiable. and Is I i every
way wotthyof tLOfOiuldunitionotpuichasBrs.

cule will coiiiin-nc- o ul 7 3D o'clock In tieoventng, when teim et su'e will lie made
kn'wnrythn in duitlgned. Thi gusrdlan of
Fdwaid R llopkln" sells by order of the Or-
phans' Couit. W v. HoPKiNS,

Uuardlan of Edward R. Hopkins.
ANNA R. Rr.lLLY,
CATHARINE 11 ATI.KK

JuKL L Hainks, Auct. octfi,13 20 25

MilKULc! WUltha.

yrAKBLE AND UKANI'IK WOKKH.

CHARLES M. HOWHLL,
MARBLE AMD QKANITH WORKS,

NO. 130 NORTH QUltEN STREET.
Having special fictlltleq for manufactnrlng

Grautle Monuments.Tomb", urav -- Stones and
Cemetery Work et al klndi respectfully o
IP It the patruuaguof the public, and invite all
to cull and eXAinlne the extensive tock of Mar-
ble Monomeuta, Uravt-Sie- ut s, etc, now d

and erected at my works, which 1 otfer
at greatly reduced prices. Practical exrx-r-i
elite, with taiW In the urranguiniuil et

and execution of designs
with great rare, 1, a guaranty mat perfect
tatlstaclton will be given lo thu most exacting
et my patrons.

llutiders ar invited to cell for estimates ter
building work.

inditB received for all kinds of Mantels
Alargen miber of rmiohed Bandondllrown-Ston- e

Door-hU- U on band, at low prices.
CUAS.M. HOWELL,

No, 189 North Qaoen BUeet-E- ast BICu,

QVKKKaWARH.
mmkM wssnts. , Jtj.tn.Hm

H IQU & MARTIN.

Lamps, - Lamps.
AT-

CHINA HALL

All poi-eoti-
s usluj Lamps nro Interested

In securing Uio BEST.

The Eooliester lamp
Is entitled that name, " Till BEST."

It la a central diaft lamp, has a perfect
wick movement, no danger of explosion.
The volume and steadiness et light is
superior to any.

You enn get it either In a Stand, Tar-lo- r,

Piano or Library Stylo and at Bottom
Trices. Don't fail to examine these be-

fore making a purchase
If you don't want a KOCllESTEK, we

have the Largest Assortment of Stand,
Parlor, Library and Ilall Lamps, in the
Best Styles and Lowest Prices of other
makes ever olTered by us. Any of these
will make a useful as well as ornamental
present.

tgpCiiU and examine our assortment
before making your selections.

High & Martin,

ectIS-
No. 5 East KiugSt.

BOOTH AND NHOKH.

rT IH

ADVISABLE
Kor persons wearing Shoos at Ono Dollar and
"lfly Cents to call andseotho line we have at

that prlco for lalles. Wo hive them In Uongola
and Kid. The styles are Opera, Common
Henso and Square loe. .

For Men In Laco and Congress, l'laln llroad
Too and Narrow Too 1th Tip.

rorsiylc, yit and Wear thtso Shoes are

H, Swilkoy'a New Cash Store,
NO. NORTH OUKICN BTRKKT.

octll-3ui-

FOOT WKAK.

Ready Now I

Yes, NOW RICADV, with my Complete
Flock of IlllOTS, SIIOKS und RURUKRa for
Fall and Wlntor Wear. Never before did I
have such n Largo and Varied Sloci. of the
Very Rest that the Murkot Affords and
Marked and Quick Soiling Prices. Also I call
j our attention to my

$3.00 GILT EDGE SHOE.

This Is one el the best 1 htoo-Dolla- r Bhoi
for men that Is mode , tall and see
them ; It beats all others.

D. P. STACKIOUSB,
(ONE-I'RIC- STORK.)

SO & SO EAST KING, BT,

LANCASTER, I A. aW-ly-

BOOTH AND HUOKB.

-- WK ARK RETAILING- -

BOOTS - BOOTS
AT-

WHOLESALE I'llICES.

How Can We Do It?
YOUMAYASKi WK WlliLKXI'LAlN.

A tier the last Root. Season we bought fifty-nin- e
(Si) .aes of Youths' Hoys' and Men's

JumtB at a Private Assignee ale, for Spot Lash,
at such fzceedlngly Low Prices that we can
now sell you them Retail at Rvgular Wholesale
Prices, aud yet make profit eouugh to keep uialive.

We Can Sell You:
Youths' Solid Kip Hoots, sties 11 to 13, for

11.2.1 ; regular price, il W and t 7)
Hoys' Heavy Hoots, sizes 1 lo 6, lor 11.00, tl 23,

lirvi, I173unn'2.0.
Men's solid Kip Hoots, sires 0 to 11, II. Ml, 11.73

and llfjO; ngulur price, 11 no. IMS and 12 60
Our Hoots lorti.Mand It to we defy anyone

In the county or state to beat lor Fit, d

I'Uci
W e could man i an Immense 'profit on thea

33 tabes of Hoot liy selling them at the old
prices, butour motto Is

Lick Sales and Small Profits,

Wo have stuck to It, and to our " Rule" of
giving our customers the advantuge of our
nuicnasrs no nvn m largest stock of
1 adits', Misses' and Chlldrnn'n Heavv i.aco
and It Jllen htK s for rail and Winter Wear tn
the tlty, (which we duly any et our competi-
tors to dlaput") at pilces tn sail the times,
tall In to sie them whether 5 oil wish to pur-
chase not. as we consider It ho trouble to
show goods at the prices we sell them.

The One-Pri- ce Cssh House,

FREY & ECKERT,

The Leaders of Low Prices

IN

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. 3 Knt King Street,

LANCASTER. 1" A.

jrstore closed every nvenlcg at 0 p.m., ex-
cept fcaturday and Monday.

WK WISH TO KMl'LOV A UKLIA.
III. K nan In your county No experi-

ence required , permanent employment for
three )eai, Salary Increasid eacn year.
Llgtt.eisy genteel bualnees. Money advanced
ter salary, advertising, etc. Largest manul'rs
In our line. Undone 'i cent stamp. No pcstals.
CKNTBNNIALM'F'OCO.tlnolnnatl.O.

augio-Kideo- a

VMTMKU.

WALL, 18SS.

Fine Tailoring
For the latest Noveltle", conflnnl styles.
Largest assortment et Flna colons, ana
prices as low as any, go to

H. GERHART'S
Only Direct Importing Tailor.

43 NORTH QTJKKH.STHKKT.

44 West King St.

MEKUH ANT TA1 L01UNO.

You can And a most cxtenslvo linn of For-olg- n

and IJomoMlo uonds for Fall aud Winter
Wear at prices that will turprlso you, a

ASKEW'S,
MOS. 134 AMU 23S WKST KINO STitr.UT.

atf-ly- d

c LOTHINQ I ULOTUINQ I

LOW PRICES
AT

N.W. Cor. N, Queen & Orange Sts,

FOR $5.00.
Over too styles in vno Trnntprliifr. All the

latest patterns In Worsteds and Cheviot!.

FOR $6.00.
Our linn el Trousers at JO Oils simply superb,

bolh lnslviout (liiuallty. OverSatyius. Thupiliolur these el.u where fiom Ijeo to 10.

FOR $20.00.
Worffnryou Ibnlargostllnesofltroad Wool

Diagonals und Onrksorews ter $XI jHir Suit.
See them mat kid with thu prices In our win
dews.

FOR $22.00.
Coat and Vest or llroad Wales with Fancy

Trousers.

FOR $20.00.
A Flno Kngltsh niystnn Iteavrr Ovorcoit

niauu to oraor ana iisnasouioiv lined.

FOR $ 18.00.
A Hanilsomo Lino of Melton Ovetcoati with

Slllr taclnff.
Prices ter nvciy thing In Men's Wear

Always the Lowest.

L. GANSMAH A BRO.,
MANUFAUTURKUS OF

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing,

S. W. CORNER NORTH U.UKKN

AND ORANUK STRI'JkTS.LANUASTKR, l'A.

Ditr aoons.

J3K8T KITHNG COUHKI.

c7b.
C. B. a la Spirits

C.B.
THK HKST FIT1INO 00R8KT IN THK

WORLD.
For Halo by Loading Merchants.

M&YBR, 8XHOU3H & CO.,
Manutaeturers, 112 RROAUWAY, N. Y.

OOtU 31tl,Th,t,00W

TUK I'EOPLK'H CAHU HIOKK.

OPENING

-- or-

FALL Ii WINTER COATS

-- AT-

The People's Cash Store

NO. 25 BAST KING ST.

Stock of Ladles',

Misses' and Children's Coats

nro now arrlvlug, and will

be found to be one of the

most desirable In this city.

The People's Cash Store,

NO. 36 EAST KIKQ 81IIHBT,

Her Next door to the Lancaster County Na-
tional lUuk,

LAN0ASTKR, l'A
marM.lvflAw

HATH

2TAUr-ri:- & CO.

Ilerau'o we havojust whit
peoj lu nttd.

WKARE
Heoinsn wn have Ihe largest

HAVING A stock Iroai vth'.ch to seltct.
RAPID SALE Ilocauin we have only tbo

litest and newest st) les,
ON HATS.

flecnum we have no

JWauto extra earn Is taken
to nt aud pltasu your pur--

IJKSsT chatv.

fl 23, II SO, ll.'S H'causo our prices are the
lowest.

and 12 W

Oar FarFUR BjIITF Ucpirlmetit

HAT has been onlirged and weare
now prepaied loshowycu Ihu

KVRR BOLD. largest and fluest oasortmeut
nt LAIHRa' and OKNT'd
FUKn and r UKIRIMMINUS
at llotlom i'llces.

Roltr.H, GI.OVK.O, UM-an- d

TLL.SK3 and I RKI.LAS RUHUkR
Guuua.

THAV1CLINO

HAGS

DIG

AT Stauffer& Co,

11AROAINB. 31 nnd 33 N. Quoon St.
I LANQASTKU, l'A.

FURNITURE.

TrrlDMYKK'B.

FURNITURE!

FURNITURE!

STOCK FULL, NKW AND IIKAUT1FUL.
Can't be Di scribed.

Fut Your Kves On It, aud be your Own Judge.

Common, Medium and Flno Furniture.
Style, oualily and Fltilnh Rising to the lllMll-sta- r

t'l roil, wlitlo l'rlcos are In the L WKT
notch. Mom worth la our goods than the
price would Indicate.

A Grand Exhibit.
Tho Latoit and most Attractive Novelty.

The DRUM Ottoman and Footstool In the
window. Look nt them.

Our Floors ate Full of the Newest Styles,

WIDMYER'S
rUliNlTURK STOliB

Oer. Eoet Klnsr & Duke Sta.

FUKN1TUKK I KUKNITUKK I

THK UNOKRS1UNKU HAS RKOl'KNKD HIS

BTORK AT THK OLD STAND,

Kb. 38 East King Street,

Which was dotroycd by flro sotno tltno ago,
and kea a perfectly New block et all kludsot

FURNITURB.
PARLOR BD1TK,

UKDR00MSU1TKS,
TA11LK3..C1IA1U3, Era.

UPHOLSTERING
In Alt Its tranches. Also I'alutfng and

Old Chairs..

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 l'ast King Street.

IcH-tf-

ouubdnjimia.

FALL OPENING.
TO-DA- AND NEXT WEEK OF THE

NEWEST DESIGNS
IN

FURNITURE,
At our Warerooms, 2d, 3d and
4th floors, 31 South Queen
street.

All are Invited to see the ex-

hibition. None asked to buy.

OCHS & GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers.

aprll-ly- a

HOPJr.MBI.lSK'3.

An Invitation to all who nontcmplato
making any cbtrga InlhtlrliomoH (avregaids
Furnliuio.oto.) this fall, lo Cull and Kaamluo

OUR

Largo Assortment
OF

FURNITURE
OF

ALL DESGIUITIONjI.

OnrStccklsComptctnnndour I'rtcfsas Low
as the Lnwort. It will be to your i.dvantago
to buy your Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room
Suits, ito

FROM

liOFFMEIER'S,
NO. 20 BABT KING 8T.

sepl&-3m- d

QIDKUOAKUU.

OUR NEW STOCK
-- OF-

Sideboards
For tbo Fall Trado

Is very choice In styles and satisfactory In
workmauthtp. They have all been placed
wbme It will be most convenient for you to
see them-o- n the FIRS I' fl.OOIt, and prices
have dropped solow on them that everybody,
llcti and poor, can have a Nice Ulnlug-Uoot-

at every little cost.
We Invite a special cell, Just to tcoBIDK-HOARD- S.

rlEINITSfl'S,
27 & IO EOTJXH QTJBBN ST.,

LANCASTER. l'A.

Bend all REPAIRINO or L.

STF.R1NO tout, and IL will be well doue, at
LOW PRICKS.

VaHHIAUHH.
qtanuaiVu vvditkT" "' '

EDW.EDGERLEY
CAI'.ltlAUE IIUJI.DCH,

MOS 13, 42, 13, 45 M ARK KT STRKKT, Rc&r Ol
l'ostofflco, Ijiuciuler, l'a,

I have In Sloes and llulld to order Every
Variety of the following styles t Coupe, Ruk
Klea, Cabriolets, Carrlat(os, Victorias, business
wauons, "T" Carts, McColl WaKons. Surrles,
Market Wagons, 1'fiuilons, Kzpiess Wagons.

1 employ the best Mechanics and have facil-
ities to build correctly any style of CarrluxB
doslred. T be uuallty, Stylo and rintshot my
work makes II decidedly thu Choapodl lu the
market,

SrWKHAVKTHKUKSTANUCHKAPSST
OAUTINTHK MAIIKKT

pOWTKNUK HALK

AT THE

Old Reliable Yellow Front Cowh Works,

Cor, Duko i. Vine fits., Lancaster, l'a.

I'oMUvo Great Hart'ulus Next Week, con-
sisting et
llmya: LgLt Yehielti, Family Carnages, Fi.xtor.3

BuggtM,

Market and lluslness Wagons, la all styles
and with latest notlifii bottle and )innji, to
suit everyone who wishes a Fine, iltstClass
Vehicle.

A large assortment of

SL.EIGHS I

Also, a Orca. Variety of Pecond-Har- d Work,
cotupil.InK liuifgles, Cairuae, Warkot and
Uusluiss Wsuons, etc

Ihero Is ni tne lo ay anything about the
woik, It will alwavs speait fori self, a fact
that can be proven by all former purchasers.

J, II. NORBKOR, l'rop.,
Successor to Norbtck X Utley.

febll JmOSAw

PA LA OR OF FASHION.
rvr1

ABIltlOU'B 1'ALACE OF FABUIO
nl

mn
AbTRICH'S BROS.' M

ci,., mrni.ii Uf fAbHIOW,
,v

11 T?AOT WlMfl CTDVm 'J --.! m4,V, UlftMi,

Lancaster, Pa.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
vs.

' 4
Our line is most comoletd utJ

well in this as in any other tfe3l
partment. A lew things worths!
mentioning.

New Black Silk Cord Wnpt$j
I rimmmffc tuitli rimr noni4'n'ia i. VAt iaBtBh' Wf Wl 4S4MssVf jvt"

50. sc, Si and St.35 a yard. s
Black Silk Cord Trimmings
25, 35, 50, 75c, 51 ana up?n

wards. m
Colored Silk Cord Trim

mings, at 35, 50 and 75c a yardifj
JNew Milanese bilk Cordis

Tn'mminrre nil rnlnrc An tn nSa yard.
Handsome Black and Col-- rf

ored Braid Ornament Trim.'Sl
mtr.n .- -- -- -- j'l'...uiyo, j, w, j, yut, pa in(
Si.Soayard. 3

-- "- "11"1" iuu- -r:uiiiii!s, ur. 50 ana 75c a vara. ,,
Braid Setj, in black and?

colors, 37, 50, 75c and p a etJM
juiaiu iancis, 5U, 75c, $1 anaa

$1.50, in black and colored. ;3

lipnri I Irmmpnlc tn t r? tn Rt. Ji

25. 30. 35. 50 and 75c a pair. ''M
bilk Cord Ornaments, 5c j

aniecn tin. . J
Wrap Trimmings, el Crimped '43

bilk liraid, 50, 75c, $1
Si. 2 a vara. fc

Gimp Balls and Spikes, 3$,$
soc and Si a dozen. fM

CIirrllf;., hlnrlc nnrl nil rrAnrmwtM
-- .. M.. Ma. vvtvantj

50, 75c and Si. (i'M

Black and Colored Herculeil??
Braids, 4 to 20 line, by the yard,lsj
or piece. W1?

Black and Colored
J&1

braids and Bindings, 1 2 to 36&I
line.

Soutache Braids in Wack&
rnlnrprl cilvprnnri orolrl

Bead Sets and Beads Front?!
Novelties in Black Braid

pieces. iS'
New Dress Buttons, in all!;

ri&ithe leading Fall Shades, at $m
10, 15 and 25c a dozen.

rVTnainltlnn a IliT.II.Itiiaiil MHAiaakaliuvcitica 111 xuiiiiiicry upt;ucut4
this week. M

ssa

4 1

ASTRICH BROS.
wjtwammo.

wA.T0UK8

AMERICAN !

4

4

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, specs, Kve-Qbut- rSM
Kte , at LO WKS V i'RHJKS. SJ

Optical Hoods. Teleicraph Time Dally. EvHSArticle lu this Line carefully Reialred. . ,jff,-

LOniS WHRBR. Si1
Wo. ItaK N. queen St., Wear P. It. R.SUUcB..'

XITEDDINU PRKHENTS.

&'i

&ILI, Jeweler.

Wedding Presents in Silfer.l
"jet,;
i"fi

New and Artlstto Designs In

BILVKRTKABBTB,
LKsIONADHBKTS,
0AKKUA8KETS,
FRUIT UI8UKS,
rRKNCII CLOCKS,
RR0NZK9, Ktc,

AtV

CHAS. S. GILL.1
: Jrv

NO. 10 WBBX KINO BT.,
LANCASTER, l'A.

TE1'AIIUN0.

WATCH AND JEWELRY

REPAIRING!

for Flno Watch and Jewelry Kopalrlnv
TRY us. Will Klve you the best of work and ,)';',
for less money than you have been paying;.

ANY SPECIAL WORK",

Resetting Stones, 8cc.t i
All Work Warranted and Satisfaction

Guaranteed,

WALTER H. TTETm. -- ,,
Jm

J- - mi Mn.M, rnnrn (3Aa. Al1W. AWA 11U1 I.U lUOBU UUOOV c

COR.OrORANOB, i.mniiTtii a...... v - mm. .."I,m
nl-t- ro

UA ND KHU CIllRFH.

pAMl'AlUN QCODS.

'M
Oampaign Goods.

WHIT3 QLOVB3, BADGES, BUN1

,UIJUVUS, HCIVV HHUtt.lMJl
AT

E RIS.MAN'Sl
NO. 4i WEST KINO STREET.

ATTOusjsra,
--r UTUEKH. AAurraiAn, y

inwpnu WW. Af T 1W .Jl
AA- -A .. .., J

Second rionr Eskloman Law Ualldlngr, No. tl"v'.
Noun Dane street. j


